
Cabela’s National Team Championship 
       Qualifying Side Pot Rules & Example Payouts 

 

All TWF affiliated clubs or any Active TWF member may host as many Cabela’s National Team Championship side pots 
as they wish; there’s no limit. These MUST be actual competitive fishing events with verifiable results which will be 
checked and verified. Hold these side-pot qualifying events in addition to and right along-side any regularly scheduled 
club events, as stand-alone events, or in conjunction with a charity event! Register your walleye club (if it’s not already a 
TWF club) at walleyefederation.com then, click manage club roster to sign up a minimum of 12 members with TWF and 
you’re active with full club benefits and insurance. (Call 580.765.9031 for help.) 
 

To register & hold a TWF Side Pot to get qualified for the Cabela’s National Team Championship all you do is: 
1. Be an active TWF club or TWF member. 
2. Decide which events you’ve planned (or a new one) that will have a NTC side-pot attached to it. Choose one of your 

current events or choose them all! Or make your side pot event a stand-alone event. YOUR choice! 
3. You MUST register your side pot event(s) at walleyefederation.com  
4. You MUST have your club members\participants go to walleyefederation.com and register ONLINE for YOUR NTC 

side pot event. (NOTE: Participants must register online, we do allow late entries at the ramp but you must enter them online ASAP if you 
take entries at the ramp. (Full data is required, be sure you know what info you need from ramp entries.) NO EXCEPTIONS) 

5. All participants in these direct NTC qualifiers must be TWF members or join at time of registration. ALL your club 
members do NOT have to be TWF members to fish your club events only those fishing the side pot events. 

6. Weigh in all your anglers just like you normally do. Highest finishing team registered in your side pot event wins that 
side pot and earns a Cabela’s NTC spot! That’s it! Simple, easy, no extra events and no extra dues for those wanting 
to only fish your club events. No added events to run, unless you wish too! More support and drive members to your 
TWF affiliated club!  Below are some side pot payout examples, all of which are a minimum of 100% payback in 
cash & prizes. Anything less than 10 teams registered will be refunded or rescheduled at your option. The 20 
team example below shows a full Cabela’s NTC package payout at the $50 entry fee per team.  

7. DON’T forget we want all your club event notices, press and results, side pot or not, to post on walleyefederation.com  
to help promote your club and all the great things you are doing! Send to matt@federationangler.com anytime! 

 
10 teams registered = $500 collected 100% paid back = $300 paid entry into the following years Cabela’s NTC + (2) Custom Commemorative 
Cabela’s NTC qualifier Plaques ($100) + $65 in travel stipend, + $3.50 per Team stipend back to the host club ($35) = $500 
 

15 teams registered = $750 collected 100% paid back = $300 paid entry in the following years Cabela’s NTC  + (2) Custom Commemorative 
Cabela’s NTC qualifier Plaques ($100) + (2)-Custom NTC Walleye Jerseys ($150) +$147.50 in cash travel stipend, + $3.50 per Team stipend 
back to the host club ($52.50) = $750 
 

20 teams registered = $1,000 collected 100% paid back =  1st place team, $300 paid entry in the following years Cabela’s NTC + (2) Custom 
Commemorative Cabela’s NTC qualifier Plaques ($100) + (2)-Custom NTC Walleye Jerseys ($150) + (2) $50 Cabela’s Gift Cards ($100) + $200 
cash travel stipend ($200)  AND  2nd place team, (1) $75 Cabela’s Gift Card, + $3.75 per Team stipend back to host club ($75)  = $1000  
 

25 teams registered = $1,250.00 collected 107.5% paid back = 1st place team, $300 paid entry in the following years Cabela’s NTC  + (2) 
Custom Commemorative Cabela’s NTC qualifier Plaques ($100) + (2)-Custom NTC Walleye Jerseys ($150) + (2)-$50 Cabela’s Gift Cards ($100) 
+$200 cash travel stipend ($200)  AND  2nd place team  $300 paid entry in the following years Cabela’s NTC  + (2) Custom Commemorative 
Cabela’s NTC qualifier Plaques ($100) +   $3.75 per Team stipend back to host club ($93.75)  = $ 1,343.75 
 

30 teams registered = $1,500 collected 105% paid back = 1st place team, $300 paid entry in the following years Cabela’s NTC + (2) Custom 
Commemorative Cabela’s NTC qualifier Plaques ($100) + (2)-Custom NTC Walleye Jerseys ($150) + (2)-$75 Cabela’s Gift Cards ($150) + 
$202.50 cash travel stipend ($202.50)  AND  2nd place team  $300 paid entry in the following years Cabela’s NTC + (2) Custom Commemorative 
Cabela’s NTC qualifier Plaques ($100) + $100.00 Travel funds AND 3rd place team One (1) $60.00 Cabela’s Gift Card + $3.75 per Team stipend 
back to host club ($112.50) = $1,575.00   

 
The purpose here is NOT to prohibit anyone from fishing (quite the opposite). You don’t have to make ANY changes to your 
club events, entry fees or club dues. The side pot qualifiers are voluntary and simply make every Cabela’s NTC spot an 
“earned” spot and paid for as much as possible.         walleyefederation.com 
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